
Silver Award

Choose one of these set speeches.
(Please note that the spelling has been modernised, but the punctuation is original.)
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Speech One
Dionyza 
from Pericles, Prince of Tyre 
(Edited Quarto text 1609)

Be it so then, yet none does know but you
how she came dead, nor none can know Leonine being
gone. She did disdain my child, and stood between
her and her fortunes : none would look on her, but
cast their gazes on Marianas face, whilst ours was blur-
ted at, and held a Mawkin not worth the time of day.
It pierced me thorough, and though you call my course un-
natural, you not your child well loving, yet I find it
greets me as an enterprise of kindness performed to your
sole daughter.
And as for Pericles, what should he say, we wept
after her hearse, & yet we mourn, her monument is almost
finished, & her epitaphs in glittering golden characters express
a general praise to her, and care in us at whose expense
tis done.

Speech Two
Perdita 
from The Winter’s Tale
Act 4, Scene 4 
(First Folio text 1623) 

I would I had some Flowers o’th Spring, that might
Become your time of day: and yours, and yours,
That wear upon your Virgin-branches yet
Your Maidenheads growing: O Proserpina,
For the Flowers now, that (frighted) thou let’st fall
From Dysses Waggon: Daffodils,
That come before the Swallow dares, and take
The winds of March with beauty: Violets (dim,
But sweeter then the lids of Juno’s eyes,
Or Cytherea’s breath) pale Prime-roses,
That dye unmarried, ere they can behold
Bright Phoebus in his strength (a Malady
Most incident to Maids:) bold Oxlips, and
The Crowne Imperial: Lilies of all kinds,
(The Flower-de-Luce being one.) O, these I lack,
To make you Garlands of) and my sweet friend,
To strew him o’er, and o’er.
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Speech Three
Cardinal 
from Henry VI Part 2
Act 1, Scene 1 
(First Folio text 1623)

So, there goes our Protector in a rage:
‘Tis known to you he is mine enemy:
Nay more, an enemy unto you all,
And no great friend, I fear me to the King;
Consider Lords, he is the next of blood,
And heir apparent to the English Crown:
Had Henrie got an Empire by his marriage,
And all the wealthy Kingdoms of the West,
There’s reason he should be displeas’d at it:
Look to it Lords, let not his smoothing words
Bewitch your hearts, be wise and circumspect.
What though the common people favour him,
Calling him, Humfrey the good Duke of Gloster,
Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice,
Jesu maintain your Royal Excellence,
With God preserve the good Duke Humfrey:
I fear me Lords, for all this flattering gloss,
He will be found a dangerous Protector.

Speech Four
Goneril 
from King Lear 
(Edited First Quarto text 1608)

By day and night he wrongs me,
Every hour he flashes into one gross crime or other
That sets us all at odds, I’ll not endure it,
His Knights grow riotous, and himself obrayds us,
On every trifle when he returns from hunting,
I will not speak with him, say I am sick,
If you come slack of former services,
You shall do well, the fault of it I’ll answer.
Put on what weary negligence you please, you and your
fellow servants, I’d have it come in question, if he dislike it, let
him to our sister, whose mind and mine I know in that are one,
not to be overruled; idle old man that still would manage those
authorities that he hath given away, now by my life old fools
are babes again, & must be used with checks as flatteries, when
they are seen abused, remember what I tell you.
And let his Knights have colder looks among you, what
grows of it no matter, advise your fellows so, I would breed
from hence occasions, and I shall, that I may speak, I’ll write
straight to my sister to hold my very course, go prepare for
dinner.
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Speech Five
Hotspur 
from The History of Henry IV
(First Quarto text 1598) 

With many holyday and lady terms
He questioned me, amongst the rest demanded
My prisoners in your Majestys’ behalf.
I then, all smarting with my wounds being cold,
To be so pestered with a Popinjay,
Out of my grief and my impatience
Answered neglectingly, I know not what
He should, or he should not, for he made me mad
To see him shine so brisk, and smell so sweet,
And talk so like a waiting gentlewoman,
Of guns, and drums, and wounds, God save the mark:
And telling me the sovereignest thing on earth
Was Parmaceti, for an inward bruise,
And that it was great pity, so it was,
This villainous saltpetre, should be digged
Out of the bowels of the harmless earth,
Which many a good tall fellow had destroyed
So cowardly, and but for these vile guns
He would himself have been a soldier.


